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an increase of at least c per cent. There's No Choice in Bicycles.ONE THOUSAND CONVICTS
GEXEBAL SEWS.

..The number of coal miners It lacrea.ea the Gaimwl lUrnM aa
Strike a Itlow at the ftaear Tract.

One of the common HTtiunow out on strike is estimated at
On the Three Roanoke River State

This will be done by farmers try-
ing to over-reac- h each other. A
decrease of 25 per cent, would be
beneficial. The Farmers Alliance
could help make this reduction if
it wished to do so.

152,000. madFarms. le bv the UepnMhani organs in
North is that the Wilon bill.1 Frank Hatton. the proprietor theof the Washington M died Sun

KBVIW, . . - Editor.W. C
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HOKE SMITH WILL SPEAK day night.
. Kauroad construction seems to VictoJ. The St. Charles Hotel, in New rsAt Chanel Hill Commencement An Im

Orleans, one of the old time palace
be lagging. Woik will soon be-

gin on a 14 mile road in Robeson
county. No other road is in con hotels of the South, was burned

The Victor Pneumatic tire has no
rival It is more durable than any
other and the inner tube can be. re-

moved in case of puncture in less
than five minutes.

The only inner tube removable
through the rim-A-

ll

Victor improvements are abreast
with the times and meet every

INA.MIDDLE NORTH CAB'

is a Kectioual bill, favoring the
South a agaiiiM the Xotth. One
or the illustrations they give is
that while ttugar i put upou the
protected lit, wind remain 011 the
free list. Iu his speech several
days ago iu the Senate Senator
Hale attacked the sugar schedule
a ectioual, when the fact is it is
the rerv reverse. There isn't

arelast Saturday night. The loss was
$400,000.An intelligent North Carolinian templation. There is less being

done this year than in the past
twenty years.

The grand lodge of the Royal

Parma Hustling; Quarterly Meeting A
"New Episcopal Church Sajrreatlaae

aa te Politic.
Correspondence of The Morganton Herald.' RUTHEBFOBD COLLEGE, May 1,
1894. The summer is here at
last. The songs' of the thresh-bird- ,

the catbird, the joe reed, the
wood-nightingal- the wren, the
mqeking bird, the shrill notes of
the MBob-White- ," und the lone-
some sounds of the whippoorwill,
keep day and night resonant with
tho sounds of life aud joy, and
farmers and garduers are bending
to the labors of the field and the
garden, preparatory to making a
harvest for another year. The
wheat in this community uow bids
fair to make a better crop than it
would have made without the cold.
It is coming out double and
trebled iu stocts from the old
root, and the color is a very lively

i. Judge Bradley has overruled

BEST.the motion for a new trial in the
Pollard-Breckinridg- c case. Breck
inridge has given notice that he

Arcanum is in session here this
week. There are 1,500 in the State
and one-fift- h of those are in Ral-
eigh. Dr. J. H. Way, of Waynes-vill- e,

is grand sergent, W: B.

will appeal to the supreme Court.
much favoritism iu a law which
reiieals a two cent t jound bounty
on raw sugar aud give hi lieu ol
it one ceut a pound tariff duty., .Coxey's army has at last

portant Decision Work on the Confed- -
crate Monument Hn. Vance's Wish aa
to the Vance Monument No Strike of
North Carolina Coal MinersPolitical
Gossip of the Week. '

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Raleigh, N. C, April 30, 1894.
This year it is the Third and
Fourth regiments who go into
camp in July Asheville, Wrights-vill- e

and Morehead have all made
propositions to the State to have
the encampment. The increase in
railroad rates is so much that it
consumes- - a large part of the
$5,000 appropriation, so the State
asks the aid of those places who
bid for the encampment.

Secretary Hoke Smith will de-

liver the annual oration at Chapel

called out attention tne omer aay
to the meaning of the expressions
East and West as applied toNorto
Carolina's political , divisions.
Speaking in this sense, he said, a

man is air Eastern man who comes

from the territory East of Raleigh,
and a Western man if from the
territory West of Raleigh. It is

generally considered about a fair
division if half the politicaf offices

go to each of these divisions, not

Boyde, ot New tserne, grand sec-- j
retary, A. M. Powell, of Raleigh,
grand treasurer. The - supreme

reached Washington. They are
encamped on the old fairgrounds,
and the citizens of Washington
are charged 25 cents for admission
to look at the gang.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.regent, 11. H. C. Miller, of Chi- -

This saves to the Government
10,000,000 paid in loiinties and

gives a reveuoe of 9 40,000.000,
making a total gain 10 the Gov-
ern men t or 150,000,000. The only
beneficiary of free raw sogar was
the Sugar Trust, which got its raw
sugar lax free aud was protected
from competition by a duty on

&COrT.
eirt..Coxey's army, 600 strong,green. There will be plenty of am rwuicncaparaded the streets of Washingfruit in some of our orchards.

Blackberries, too, will be abund-
ant. ,

ton Tuesday. Coxey attempted
to lead his men up the steps of the
capitol, where he proposed to make
a speech. He was led away by

Our second quarterly meeting Spring Time!New York Life Insurance
Company.

was beiu here Saturday and Sun

cago, will be here to install the
officers.

Governor Carr has offered $200
reward for Wyatt Perry, of this
county, who in March, went to the
house of Tom Paily and called
him out and cut his throat. Baily
was his brother-in-law- , and he
died last week.

On the 23rd of June at the
Teachers Assembly there is a prize
of a silk State flag to be awarded
the best drilled company of North
Carolina cadets.

There is a belief that the strike

day, llev. Mr. Lyre, the P. E. of

refined sugar, which the Wilson
bill will reduce. The people are
not complaining at putting sugar
ou the dutiable list, for while rev-
enue must be raiiwd thev wonld

State8ville district, being in at Tb- - Klotioa.H,.nnrl B.at baud, atul all hat.,,,.in
mui lor 1 11 m i,,.

tendance and preaching two very
excellent sermons. He is certaily
a very superior man intellectually

Urn

the police, and bis chief marshal,
Carl Brown, .and one Christopher
Columbus Joaes were arrested and
locked up. Brown made a desper-
ate resistance. Coxey has taken
out license to exhibit his men,
and is showing them off as if they
were wild animals in a menagerie.

i.r.o uflin r.""!: THE LARGEST INSURANCE CO. to Wrlcoiitr the lie
and brie in our

Hill this year. The commence-
ment will be specially attractive.
The large, increase in number of
pupils, the "improvements, made
admissible by larger appropria-
tions, and a much greater interest
in higher education will be the
means of greatly increasing the
crowd at Chapel Hill for the

The baccalaureate
sermon will be preached by Rev.
Dr. Murdock'and a memorial ad-

dress on the life and character of
the late Dr. Charles F. Deems
will be delivered by Rev. Dr.
Frank L. Reid. The Methodists

IN THE UNITED STATES--
and religiously. He is as hand-
some as a lady, aud as pleasant Ksintl. rn.lf -- 1.- : . ""1tion to pay this f10,000,000 bounty

to Kngar planters Irom which they
derived no beneflr, while they badand polite as a Chesterfield.

withstanding the fact that rt is
just twice as far from Raleigh to
Murphy as to Manteo, and not
withstanding the fact that two-thir- ds

of the Democratic vote of

the State is cast by the counties
West of Raleigh. Our friend pro-

duced the figures to show that in

1392 North Carolina cast 132,951

votes fof Mr. Cleveland, of which

"the East" cast 48,528 and- - "the
West" 84,423. At the present
writing the East has both United
States Senators, the Governor, the
Chief Justice of the- - Supreme
Court and'a fair share of the oth-

er offices besides. Nobody blames
the East for that, however, and
the object of the article was not to

Runners came this morning for , A ' stimulent is often needed to
nourish and strengthen the root and
to keep the hair a natural color. Hall's

the Bush boys of Caldwell, bnue
to pay taxes on refined sugars for
the benefit of the Sugar Trust.
Wilmitigo Star.ing the information that the old We areInsure with us.Hair lie newer is the best tonio for thegentleman Richard Bash, their

grandfather, was dyiug. lie was

enthroned by all LC
tendant forcea of oat err.

It i the root clot.MaNon tr the yer, Mhifrom time imnir m.r:i fcM
haam-e- o Ot at thu ft,,.,array luuiM-ir- frMai crments, and lo ko k,b uall tbe blooming U-au- rr

ta new Spring Suit.

the most reliable.
about 90 years old. A CHESTNUT.

hair.
i .

..15000 Confederate veterans
attended the great re union in
Birmingham last week.

J. H. Elliott aud brother paid
08 a visit to day. They were hre

Read the literature we sendon business concerning the col
lege.

among the coal miners will bring
North Carolina coal in demand.
There is much coal, but at a great
depth in the Egypt coal mines-so- me

think much semi-anthraci- te

is in Moore and Chatham, but
others think it is difficult to mine
and not in great quantity. The
State Geologist shouTd make a
special report on their coal mines.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand negroes em-
ployed in the Pocahontas district
refused to join the strikers, so the
strike was not such a success. It
is said that certain western mine
owners promoted the strike for
the purpose of injuring these Vir-
ginia mines. There is no strike

IT PREVENTS THE ENTRANCE you.1 was informed at uoon that W.
W. H. Uolloway was iu town yes

are making no fight against the
University in any way. The sum-
mer school of the University will
be very largely attended, and by
both sexes. This is the first step
toward of the sexes
in this State.

Work has begun on the founda-
tion for the Confederate monu-
ment here. The site is the west
gate of Capi.'ol square. Great
preparations are being made for

of disease fare blood
end an active liver.
How explained t Tbe
circulation of the
blood is the g
highway over which

terday on a visit to see hiscali attention to the fact that they
have the lion's share, but to sug a i:kWe are

large tie- -
now prepari-- d

Mock ofchildren, but that his once tcie
would not allow him to enter the

As Spring appnuchen
Ants and linarheM

From their hole c e out ;
And mice and rain,

In pite ofcitts
Gaily kip about.

house.
Remember your family.

Whit a comfort two or five
thousand would be for themA Mr.. Wat-sou- , a type-take- r

tbe germs or owe
travel, tbe --Tar is the
quarantine through
whoae gate maj dread
dlawae toMj or mar
not pea, e the Hrer

from Rutherford, is here doing

Stylisli Spring
CLOTHING

to anpply tbe trade, and at
mule Mialar by tbe good tu-- .

selves.

some very nice work. His large if you should die,- - and the

gest that there is no reason why
we should not have in our politi-

cal geographies a Middle North
Carolina as well as an Eastern
and a Western North Carolina.
Our statistical friend says the
proper division would be to call
all of the State West. of the main
line of the Richmond and Dan

cnooee
Are too watchful Ipictures of the college are excel cost so small. I hint of it

in North Carolina.
Otho Wilson, the populist, says

that his party is rapidly gaining
strength, particularly west of Ral

lent. He will remaiu till after OF

the ceremonies at- - the laying of
the corner stone on May 22nd. It
was first proposed to lay the
cornerstone on the 21st, but at
the request of persons it was

la Your blood in order
ana yar liver active.

YOU CAN HUKaK ALL
THIS UT J1Y USING

commencement. '
t.

and don't neglect it any
longer.1 have just learned that Bishoit

Cheshire will be here to-da- to
con arm a number of nersona in

eo aa to repel die.Met If not, you will find
in Dr. Fiercer Golden Medical DiacoverT J
the help 70a need. It comes to roar
ence when jxm bare gach warning ot txn-pn- re

blood end inacUre Brer, ea pi plea,
boUa or eaxbuncles ; or a feeling of la-lr-

aria,

weakness end despoodencr. Wbea your
flesh U, from any cause, "reduced below
e health T standard." you're only to take the

ROUGH AND READY FOR RATS.
ville, Western North Carolina,, all
Eastof the Wilmington and Wel-do- o

main line from Weldon to
Wilson and from Wilson by the

eigh. Some influential negroes
are now coming out and saying
they will vote with the Democrats
if there is any fusion of populists
and republicans. But the chances
now are that there will be no
fusion. Negroes in North Caro-
lina regard Tillman as a populist
and hate him, saving the populists
are the ones who tried hardest to

" Diaroverr " which will at ail the

changed to the 22nd. Now a re-

quest comes to make it the 23rd,
so as not to conflict with the com-
mencement at the State Normal
and Industrial School, but the
committee declined to change.
The date conflicts with the press
association meeting at Morganton,
but it is hoped that the meeting
may change its date. It is proba-
ble that the monument may be
completed sometime in October.

Into rigor action end boild op both

T. D. CHURCH,

General Agent,
Charlotte, N. C

B. G. PEARSON,
' Local Agent,

the Episcopal church. The Bishop
is a finely edacated gentleman,
aud makes fneuds wherever Le
travels. The probability is that
the Episcopalians will build a
church at this place. Otir little town
will then have several denouiiua-tiou- a

represented within the limits
of its incorporation.

Has the Mpoiitical pot" ceased

and strentrUi. Avoid nauseous prepare one
of Cod Liver OiL Tber edd fat, bat not
tohoUaowis JU$k or healthy tUaua. ASTHE MORGANTON HERALD

i AND AW.

We boy oar larje lines of

Spring Suits, Pants,

Flannel Coats and

Vests, White Vests.

Full Dress Coats,

Alpaca Coats, etc.,

from tbe moot f4hionab!e cloth-
ing boot in the country, ail
we boy for rab me rrpmrrl to
Sire yorj tbe benefit of the f- -b

dincoanta, and to furninb run rl- -

Morganton, N. C

ICE! ICE!Let Tho Hew- - York World.

disfranchise the blacks. Marion
Butler attacks Governor Carr
for appointing Senator Jarvis.
Says .the Governor is a traitor to
the Alliance because he did not
give the position to Congressman
Alexander.

to 0011 in our county!

Florence "Short-cut,- " Eastern
, Nrth Carolina, and .the territory

bitween those divisio'ns, Middle
North Carolina, "and govern our-Silv- es

accordingly." Such an ar-

rangement might prevent the con
fusion which sometimes arises in
pDlitical conventions when the
frenzied orator names as the favor-

ite son of the breezy West some
worthy citizen of Harnett or Cum-

berland or the North corner of
Columbus.

wane up ana nominate our
strongest men. It will uot do, this
year, to pauder "favoritism" . and

The meeting of the press associa-
tes been changed to June 6th and
7th. Editor.

The grape crop this year will
approximate 50 per cent, of an
average, but will; be about three
weeks late. The usual North Car

'A. Stitcli in Timo
Saves 99099;"

Having concluded arrange-
ments with the Asheville Ice
& Coal Co. to handle their
Ice this season, I will say to

The New York World oever wanta to
be driven along the path of progrese by
eharp competition, but keep ao far in
the lead that competition ie an impossi-
bility. Its reputation as an incompar-
able newspaper is fully established.
It is Independent and Fearlera. work-
ing at all times for the best interests of
the reorle. and nerer for the selfish

select men who intellectually can-
not cope with the enemy ot good
government. The dominat party
in North Carolina, to-da- is
wavering to a tall, unless good or, in fa tf a wholk spool .of I all parties who expect to use
men come to the front. class goou at a very low j.fk-r- .

THREAD.These thoughts are not given as end ot 7 ring or individual It has
. 1 : a. I ? . . a a aThe movement of the so-call- ed

"industrials" on Washington has
always oeen unrelenting in its warrare
against oppreeeion of all kinds, support- -

u pouuciau "tpse a urn," uut hs
the convictions of a christian ob-
server, Citizen. thelug tne rignt and condemning

. J The Serioua Side.
This Iudustrial Army move-

ment is taking on a rather serious
aspect. Wheu it was first given
out that on a certain day one.
Coxey, heading "The Army or the
Cora mon weal," would leave Mas-sillo-u,

O., and march to Washing-
ton and there demand of Congress
that it issue millions of dollars of
irredeemable, paper money, em-
ploy the unemployed on the public
roads of the-countr- and pay them
in this money, a smile went around
the land, and broadened when the
''army," numbenug abont 150, a
polyglot assortment, started on its
journey. But other "armies," con

wrong whenever found. It rives all Do dot let one of thco little
coughs bother 301, but call and
get a bottle of our

Ice this Summer, if their sig-
natures are given to me be-f- or

the 1st of April, they will
get their Ice at greatly re-du- ed

prices, delived at their
doors every day in the week,
except Sunday.

Very Respectfully,
J. A. SHUPING.

olina lack of persistent application
is shown in the fact that the
growers have not given the proper
attention to the vines. In this
township over 100 acres of vines
are literally going to ruin. C&oice
grapes could easily be grafted on
the common vines.

It has always been a question in
this State how far the claims of
"material men" went. There was
a 'case here last week where a
man who furnished a newspaper
paper claimed that his debt had
precedence of a mortgage. Judge
Hoke decided differently .and that

Straw Hats!
In all the late Styles.
Shapes and Colors.

Abont Senator Vaaca and Hla Socceaaor.

Bridgewater, N. C, )

the newe of the entire world, aa well as
every political party and faction, thus
making it indipensible to every per-
son, be he Democrat, Republican or
Populist, who desires to keep well in-
formed. Iu miacellanious articles are

passed the point where it could be
regarded as a joke. From all
parts of the country, (except the
South, thank Heaven J) tramps
are marching . on Washington.
They are going there, for what ?

Not for work you may venture,
for there are very few real work-
men in the ranks. Not to attend

fresh, well selected and interesting.
Its pages devoted to Home. Fashion

April 30, 1894. f
To the Editor of Th Herald:

While others' are commenting
on the life of our late Senator
Zebulon 13. Vance, may I say only
a few words ? .

I was acquainted with him for

Syrup of Tar, Wild Cher-

ry and Horehound FANCY NECKWEAR!wooi8 riioapuoDDTi;and Agriculture aro replete with arti-
cles of valuable and interesting infor-
mation to all. The "Tariff Mule" arti TV Oraat a si

Dy "material was only meant cles now running in the H'edtf v World p7 1

ichurch or Sunday school or even I permanent materials lnis same have become celebrated on account of
the plain, practical way in which the and cure it.

oyer forty years.! I find I am two
years older than he was. I well
recollect casting a complimentary
vote, with W. C. Erwin and others.

aa aracniw4 aie SaTana question is presented. It is

stunted about as Coxey's. and
officered in abont like manner,
hare sprung op tbrougbont the
laud, until there are now not less
than a dozen of them in motion.
Nothing serioas bad resulted until
the seizure of a railroad train in
Montana, Tuesday night, followed

1 mn9t MM:rsarstaUrge 13-pag-e, 8 column, paper for ktttnt4mmdlum

We lny our Neckwear of
tbe Griffith Neckwear MT
Co. We bare a lcotiful
line of all Stolen ami Cubit,
ami there is nothing that
ad dn more to the ilremiy ap-
pearance. of a man than a
neat, stilish Tie.

a - 1

Urmkl fne-- onaos Paoonly SI.00 a year. We have succeeded
in making special arrangements by
which we can forninh Th Herald

for him before he was eligible or
old enough to fill a public office.

lectures on questions of econo-
mics. In the words of "Col."
Aubrey, they are going to say to
Congress, "here we are, what are
you going to do with us ?" j The
"Colonel,", with ghoulish, glee
draws a picture of one million
starving men surrounding Wash-
ington, and adds "a million starv

and the WerJrfg World one year both
T this, UaS kH V sesist stta. tertosa rtoa laIiWii, aad we wui a d r n inra man, rnn,Msl six, S--. WW t ca.Ktan lafJi saal i 1 sa.ilc a. 1 tttacc

Ul Wsiww4 tnsaa bna lV,
Sold in Morjrastoa by T. L. Heasphi B, Irajr- -

xor only i.ou. Address
THE HERALD PUB. CO., .

MORQalfTOK, N. C.

NOTICE.

That was in the days of the old-tun- e

Whigs. I will add that I
voted for him every opportunity
I had from that time until his
death.

I will never forget the last time
I met Senator Vance. It was in

newspaper company owed ex-CrO- v.

Holt $1,000, and he attempted to
get the debt in, but the judge
decided again in favor of t the
mortgage. .

Mr. P. M. Vaugan, of Durham,
has been appointed to fill a va
cancy, caused by the resignation
of A. W. Rowland, on the State
board of pharmacy, and will serve
five years.

In a few weeks all the exhibits
will be in place in the State
museum. Fof six months it has
been in confusion. The space is
three times as large as formally.
It is the largest and finest collec-
tion in the South. Suspended

Our rilESCIMPTIOX
i, aa niisual, com-

plete. 2?o lrlYs or tiiesome
waitings. Your Prescriptions are
filled carefully and promptly by a
Registered Pharmacol.

T. L HEMPHILL

by an encounter between the In-
dustrials and deputy marshals,and
the seizure, Wednesday night, of
another train, by another "army,"
at Terre Haute,' Indiana. Up to
this time there was no special
significance about this movement,
either in itself or in what it sng
gested, for its originators are mere

MORTGAGE RALB By Ttrtaeof a power
la a aorlnft anaoe

oa the 4th day of ptmbcr. 1X by B. I.
tcoaa tM wttr. Kama, to K. Katprs. 1 willHAVING qualified aa administrator of the

of Martin Barns all persons
holdina- - claims azalnst tbe said estate are

Give o a rail. We are tbe only
exclusive dealer - in Clot bin jr.
Iiats and GenU Furniithng Goods
in oar town.

Eespectfally,

COLLETT & (illlAM.

Morganton, at a Democratic mass espose to pnblic sale, at the Coart Howae
aoor a Morganton. Bnrfcecownty. N. C. oaberebjr notified to present said claims to themeeting in the fall of 1802. After oaday the 7th day of Mtr. 1 . foe cash.i V "dersiimed for payment withia 12 monthscranks aud their adherents tramps I nis USUdI nearty snaice ox the hand, I from this date or this notice wu te plead as MOKTUAOR ALK OF LA KM. By Tlrtae ot

of aaio contained la a dotV-- S acres 1 7 poles of land, more or leas, rrg .
as we seatea ourselves in a car a bar to their rccoYCTY ; and all persons in-

debted to the estate" are notified to makeand bummers who live by their tered ta Book X. paces BS and ftuO. watchitiM is made for a falter descrtpuoa.
Thn MaitklO.im.

KKO awa exreutra oy b. m. tito and alia. a.
A. Malta and regtxterrd la I be on ice of Keetstr
of deed. In Bouc Y. pages US. we wlii aril
to Ute highest btd-le- r fir ranh. at the Ooun . K. XI PES. Mof-Ucax- a e.

ing men are liable to cause trouble,
and if they refuse to do anything
for us we will, take the Capitol."
Out in the North West, United
States troops have already been
called out to recapture trains
seized by these mobs, who are
trying to make their way to the
National capital. Once there and
in force, it is hard to foresee the

' extent to which they might go. A

payment at once. PHILLIP BrR VS.
Adm'r of Martin Barns

April 23. 1894.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
from the ceiling in the rear rom

riage, he said : "Esquire, how
have you been this long time? It
has been a good while since I met
you last." "O yes, Senator, it has
been a good while. I don't recol

House !' in uie town ot xorgaatoa. . c. oa
Monday tbe TU day of May. 11 Monday) two
tracts of lands lying la Burke crusty. I tie Brut
rally described la a grant rertaerrd la Book
L page M. aod tbe second tolly dracribed la
Book U pag in the o!Ti- - of Resister of

wits aud by levying contribution
upon the charitable, and who
would not work if work were never
so abundant and wages never so
good. So long as these tramps
preserved the peace and did not
molest property they could be re-
garded indulgently, but their

lect the last time. I am glad to deeds for Hurke county, to which reference la
hereby m le.

DAVIS BROS . Mortgagee.

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH BV

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO..
MORGANTON, M. C.

see you looking sd well." 'After
all," said he, "1 do not feel so well
as I look. I have been quite sick

By 4. T. rrrklaa. liioraey.
Tola AprU tad. 1mm.

SALE OF LAND.

is the skeleton of a whale 45 feet
longjind weighing 4,500 pounds

Aspirants for congressional hon-
ors are becoming quite numerous.
In the second district the republi-
cans will put up a negro, Solicitor
George H. White.

There are 1,050 convicts now at
work on the three farms on Roan-
oke. This is all .that are needed
there unless the State had more
mules. One hundred and fifty
mules are now there. This sum-
mer Governor Carr, Superintend

tor some time, intact, Esquire,
said he, "I told my wife I thought

ClIAELOTTE, X. C.,
I

will either- - repair your Old
Machinery or sell you New.

i

j

Write them; they will take
pleasure in answering your

questions or in calling

seizure of property and armed re
sistance of officers of tbe law puts
a different face on the whole mat-
ter. The possibility of acta ot
violence might well have been
considered from the outset, in
view of the fact that men, assem-
bled in large bodies and without

BY virtue of aa order made by J. W.
Mappoldt. Clerk of the Superior Coart

of Burke county, in the special proceediags
pending la said court entitled J. W. Kinptoa
aad others against Flora Simpsoa aad ota
era, I will sell at public auction, at tbe Coart
House door, in the-t- o wa of Morgaatoa. N.

my time to die was near at hand,
and that 1 wanted to come 'home
and die in my native State and
among my own people in Western
North Carolina.", So in that great
parade and amidst that multitude
of people and sweet strains of mu

upon you in person. .

swarm of idle, hungry, vicious
men have no business congre-
gating at Washington or any-
where else. Their assembling is
not a protest against bad laws,
but it is a menace to- - life and
property. Men who start out by
"capturing" trains of cars and
boasting that they are going to
take the capitol are not to be
trusted with life or property.
Many of these so-call- "indus-
trials" are so fresh from the slums
Of European cities that they know
nothing of our customs and can

C. on tbe lBth day o May, 1 Sit the fol-
lowing daaeribed landa, to-w-it :

PIKST TRACT. Beginning oa a smallspan h oak aad white oak ta the outside
line oa the West aud runs bast 1 OS poles to

ent Leazar and the directors will
visit the lands near Dover on the

moral restraints, without the sense
of tbe accountability of citizen-
ship, and withheld at all times
from misdeeds onlvbv the fear of

sic and ladies waving their hand
kerchiefs at every corner, men

the consequences, are liable, en wth their hats off holloing at the

--Public Patronage
Is a.Public-Trust- .

MY HIGH GRADE GOODS
will prove their woith iu t'sE ami
look better oat of (lie store Ibstt
in. LET risi03f pat yoar siojt-E- Y

where it belong.

i RECOGNIZE VIRTUE IN VALUES.

a staac ana pmnicrs oa tae stoe of a Mun;
then North 65s Bast, crossing a branch 13
Eoles to a stake aad pointers oa the top of a

hUl : then North 3Ha West 7 poles to a
stake aad pointers oa the cast bank of thebranch ; thea North 2a East, (crossing
branch at its inaction with a ditch atpoles.) 44 poles to a stake oa tbe south bankof the Catawba river; thea dowa the riverSoath 64s East too poles to a stake in thelower oatsidc line in the bottom : thea Soath

masse, to overt acts; but the conn- - fP f their voices, the great sub-tr- y

hns at no time been disposed ject f death was on his mind,
to take the graver view of the The weather being so' inclement
movement, and the Western out- - we were all disappointed on that
breaks have come in the nature of occasion in not hearing our great

Atlantic and North Carolina rail
road,' and examine them with an
eye to using them as farms. They
are not "swamp lands" as is gen-
erally believed. It would seem
much better to use the State's
own lands than to pay high rents
to private parties, specially oh so
treacherous a stream as Roanoke.
The State owns the - Atlantic and
North Carolina railway and could
easily build branch roads through
the farms. Two convicts from
Franklin, 3 from Person, 2 from
Wayne, 1 from Haywood and 2

a surprise. They nave come, never-- 1 statesman speaK 87s West OO poles to a stake; thea South
1 21 poles to a stake ia the outside tine ; theaWest 241 poles to a stake; thea North to thebeginning, containing 165 acres more or lessas by reference to report of eommtasioaer ta
the special proceeding entitled Samael Hap.son et. al. vs. J. B. Sunpaoa. duly recordedia the Clerk's office in Burke county will

theless, and however ignorant and
misguided these iheu may be, there
is only one way of dealing with

And now that he is gone, tbe
question naturally arises, Who
will' fill his place? Jarvis has
been appointed to fill out the un

SBCON'D TK ACT. Berinninerm tS Kww
side of the railroad at a stake oa the hue of

expired term. A good selection,
all will admit; but he tells you
tiat he will nut be a canditate be- - Rootbeer tne naurr xracx ana runs North with But

not speak our tongue. The
American workmen is not a crank
or an. incendiary or an anarchist.
But we have thrown open our
doors so wide that the worst
elements of the old world have
been driven iuto our borders.
Thee are the men who, with the
hope of rapine and loot, are
lowing Coxey and Fryeand Kelly.
The strong hand of the govern-
ment should I e raised against a

. movement whose avowed obiect

them. The strong arm of the law
must be" invoked for their repres-
sion. It is more than a State, it
has become a national, question.
Fortunately the couutry has iu
the executive chair at Washington
a mau who will hesitate as little
as Giant heMtated about the em-
ployment of repressive measures

icrs irat - amia (JOUepB) Btnip- -
son's line; thea West with Simpson's line 6
poles to a rock oa the North axle of the rail.

1 makes Um boms rlrrla mmnlv nu 1

area TemDeraooa Drink elm !. road ; tnen Bast wtta tne tone of the railroador and health toa arr muiteortiia
trom Cleveland, were Drought to
the penitentiary last .week. The
one from Haywood is quite a
pretty white girl 18 years old, who

of tbe W.familj. A S6o. package makes a f to the beginning, being a portion
F. Avery laad conveyed by J. T.
sheriff, to T. G. VValtoa aad

t'ntterson.

lore the next legislature for
Vance's place, and that we west-er- n

people must select a man.
Whatman will that be? Where
is he? What is his name? All
will admit it is a hard place to fill

by Waltna taavu a Buu get ham sTTiTi i rye.
Bold ererr here. Maoa oal br Joseph Bimpsoa

THIRD TRACT. Being 3 acres bought byThe Chas. E. Hires Co4 PUlada.
when the public peace aud safety
are threatened. In the interest
of good oi der we hope, as this is

Joseph Bimpsoa of W m. H. Butler aad wife,as by reference to deed registered ia theRegisters office of Burke county ia Book P.pages S73. c. will more fully appear.
FOURTH TRACT. Being one ha If teres

and while others have their choice,
I hare mine, and I think I speak Sale of Land Under

killed her child. The 2 from
Cleveland are murderers, one s
perhaps the largest man in all the
force of convicts. He is a negro.

North Carolinians have con
tributed $1,500 to the Davis mon-
ument fund at Richmond.

the true sentiment of Burke and ia 23H acres of laad as be rtft.rix to grant
of the State duly registered in the Register's
office ia Burke coaaty. Rook P. page 414will more fully appear. "Terms of sale rsih

many other counties when I say
Judge Alphonzo Avery is the man.

R. N. Kincaid.
Said laad sold for partition among tenantsBY virtue of a niortfrafre deed executed tobj Austin Col let t on the 16th day ofJanuary. 1893. and registered In the Regis-

ter's office of Burke county, in Book Y. rajre
276, 1 will sell at pnblic auction, for cash, attbe Court House door in the town of aior--

MY STOCK TESTS POWER IN PRICES. .

: I dare to bay the latent fads if they have merit, ami
urn not afraid to bay enough to go mroanil. I nerrr 1

low my energy to relax in keeping op with the time.

GIVEME A CALL.
My Luce nnd Silk Trimming Department are fall, and

lace is the decided favorite ia trimmiug this season.

You. Want a New Dress.
YouHe settled that Kint aheadj, aod jou've --about

Hmde op jour mind you cun't get one too soon be-for- e

the prettiest aijlea are gone. It's only question of
where yon shall get it. Yon want, of coarse, New Spring

- Styles new in combinations aod texture. Yoa want a
good variety to choose from, and yoa kDow there i 00
ligefor more varied line of Dress Goods to tbis part of
nr State than mine, and tbe prices are calculated to se'I

the goods.

EVERYBODY INVITED.

N tronble to ahow goods.

Inspect folly,

I. I. DAVIS.

la common.
Biddings to commence at t2.13A.00. W.

H. Pool's bid.
This lth of April, 1894.
Atiit Ik Ebtik. J. W. 8IMPSOM.

Attorneys. Commissi oner.
M. C. oa the
4th day ot June. 1804,

written, that this morning's ill

tell that these, viola-
tors of the law in the West nnd
Northwest have been dealt with
as with a madid hand. The laws
of the country must be enforced
and riot and disorder suppressed.
The right of the people peaceably
to assemble; their right to present
to Congress statements of their
grievances these are oue thing.
Tbe appropriations of private
prosperty, defiance of the law and
resistance or its officers these are
quite another. The line of dis
tinction is broad and no one is

is to exort money from Congress-b- y

a show of force, or, failing in
that, to seize the halls of legisla-
tion as did the rabble of Paris!

The Attorney General of Illi-
nois has begun proceedings
against the American Tobacco
Company. The whole country
wishes him God-spee- d in his ef-
forts to crush this monster trust.
It is doing more harm in North
Carolina to-da- y than any other
one agency. Heaven hasten its
speedy downfall. : .

(the same brine; the first Monday) the foU
low nig. described property and real estate,
to-wi- ti Lying and being in the county of NOTICE.

A Fine Farm Tor Sale,

When Baay was sick, we gave ber Cataorta.
Wbea aha was a Child, she cried f Caatoria.
Whea she became Was, she dun to Castorta.
When aha bad CQdrea. aha care then Caatoria

Mrs. Vance wishes the popular
monument to Senator Vance to be
placed over .his grave, but it
seems to be the wish of the people
that the monument should take
the shape of a statue and be
placed in Capitol square. Two
bronze statues could be made,
practically as cheap as one, and
one could be put here, and the
other.in Statuary Hall, in Wash-
ington. An excellent death mask
was taken, so all trouble as to the
features is done away with.

Cotton dealers say that the
igricu'fural department is wrong
as to the decrease in the cottoncreage. They say there will be

Burke aad State f North Carolina, and
known and designated as follows, vis: Being
8 acres of land bought by said Austin CoUett
of Kufus Arery, and including a house (or
the lumber out of which tbe house wastrailt)
which was removed by said Austin Collettfrom the land of Harrey Erwin to the land
herein conveyed ; tbe said house partly putup and partly lying on the grounds. For

1 bare a fine farm for sale on Upper
Creek, It miles from Morgan ton aad
1) miles from Table Bock Ac demy.
auown as ine xieivon iaTtn. in acre- -
as a a a .a.The man who Called anraaoi-;il-. .

fraud, had irood reason: far ha ku 4U acres 01 Doiiom una. oa wntcb m a
mill-bous- e which coat $1,000. Price of

mi iliviuu ui aaii iana reference is maaeto deed from Kufus Avery to said A satinCollett. Said property sold by reason of
default made in the payment of note securedof a worthless mixture at -- r4., farm sod mill 81.200. Persons wishingrates." He changed hia

justified in making any mistake
as to where individual rights end
and the necessity for the preser-
vation of good order iu govern-
ment begins. CJtarlotte Observer.

Dy saia mortgage, amounting to S 75.00.with interest from January 10th, 1892, atJob8The Herald Office for
Work. erer, when he begn to take Aver'a

to out win appir to
C. M. HOYLE.

Lark P. O.,of May. 1H41rhis 3rd day
MOUT(

Sarsapriiia. It pays to be careful,when buying mediciaea. C. rUlfPlNG. Mortgagee. ap 9-i-U Cleveland Co , N. CATfcitr & Ebtix, Attorneys.


